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During the past four decades the glucose con-
tent of the skin has been studied by several in-
vestigators. Sampling technics, preparations for
analysis, and methods of determination of
glucose have differed, and results have varied
accordingly. Improvements in technic and
analytical methods allow more precise measure-
ments. This investigation utilized the glucose
oxidase method of determining glucose (1, 2).
The purpose of this paper is to report the
glucose content of the whole skin of the back
of normal subjects in the fasting state and to
reevaluate the previous reports.
METHODS
Subjects included 23 men, ages 21 to 34 years,
and one woman fifty years old. Daily dietary in-
take was at least 250 grams of carbohydrate. None
had cutaneous disease or a personal or family his-
tory of diabetes. The rapid intravenous glucose
tolerance test was normal in all subjects (dis-
appearance rate of 3.0 percent per minute) (3).
The test subjects fasted the night before the test
and lay quietly at least one-half hour before tissue
specimens were obtained. Neither local or general
anesthesia was used. The sampling site of the mid-
back bordered by the neck, second lumbar spine,
and the lateral edges of the latissimus dorsi mus-
cles was chosen because the corium is thickest in
this region, blood vessels are relatively few, epi-
dermal appendages are widely separated, and the
test subjects were unable to watch the proceedings.
For obtaining blood specimens, the finger prick
was chosen instead of the ear lobe mainly for con-
venience. The technic of taking the three fasting
skin and blood specimens and analyzing them for
glucose has been previously described (1—2). Two
separate determinations were made of each of the
three samples. The blank reading in the spectro-
photometer was subtracted from the average and
the mg% concentration of glucose in blood (on
volume basis) and in skin (on wet weight basis)
was calculated.
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RESULTS
Table I shows the average glucose concentra-
tion of the three fasting cutaneous and three
fasting blood specimens of 24 normal subjects.
The values of skin glucose range from 31 to 56
mg per 100 grams of skin with an average of
46 6 mg. The blood glucose values range from
73 to 94 mg per 100 cc of blood with an average
of 84 6 mg. The ratio of the skin glucose to
the blood glucose ranges from 42 to 65 per
cent. The average is 55%.
DISCUSSION
In 1929 Tjrbach and Sicher, using the Hage-
dorn-Jensen micro-method obtained an average
glucose content of skin very close to the results
of this investigation (4). Their skin specimens
weighed about 100 mg and were about 1 cm in
diameter. Sites were not specified. Of their 30
normal patients, the average skin sugar was 47
mg per 100 grams of skin, and the average blood
sugar was 98 mg %. The latter figure would
appear to be high as compared with present-day
standards. The ratio of the skin sugar to blood
sugar was 48%. Pillsbury and Kulchar later
compared the Hagedorn-Jensen method with the
Somogyi-Shaffer-Hartmann procedure by deter-
mining skin glucose values in laboratory animals
by both methods and found that results were
similar (5). In 1932 Trimble and Carey deter-
mined the fermentable sugar fraction (after
boiling the weighed skin samples obtained dur-
ing surgery under general anesthesia) of a
protein-free extract of the skin of seven normal
patients by the Folin-Wu method (6). Their
values ranged from 48 to 69 mg with an aver-
age of 56 8 mgm per 100 cubic centimeters.
The blood sugar determinations ranged from
108 to 152 mg per 100 cubic centimeter with
an average of 126 mg. The skin sugar was
calculated as 51% of that of the corrected blood
sugar. When the Folin-Wu copper method is
used, the non-fermentable reducing substances
of the blood average around 15 mg per 100
cubic centimeters. In 1937 TJrbach et al again
reported the glucose content of the skin, but at
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TABLE I 60.2 to 81.5 mg per 100 grams wet weight in
The slcin* and blood glucose content of 56 normal subjects (8). With the use of anes-
normals thesia skin samples weighing about 50 mg
were obtained by 9 mm biopsy punches from
Skin Blood Ratio % the back near the lumbar region. These wereGlucose Glucose Skin!Subjects Sex Age Mg/tOO Mg/100 Blood minced, placed in 5% zinc sulfate and thenGms. SkinWet WI cc. Blood Glucose heated in a boiling bath for 6 minutes. One cc
of 0.1 N NaOH and 5 gm Fuller's earth (Lloyd's
1. G.E. M 23 45 84
reagent) were added. After filtration of the2. G.M. M 21 43 79 54
mixture the glucose content was determined by3. J.M. M 21 52 90 584. L.G. M 24 37 73 51 the Hagedorn-Jensen method. The blood sugars
. J.G. M 29 51 91 56 ranged from 78.9 to 104 mgm%. In 1945
6. M.K. F 50 53 87 61 Urbach and Lentz reported a skin glucose con-7. J.G. M 24 54 84 64 tent of 58 mg percent in their Philadelphia sub-8. R.P. M 27 49 90 56 jects. This was lower than their previous work
9. J.S. M 21 38 84 45 in Vienna. They attributed this to the greater10. G.H. M 22 47 84 56 carbohydrate intake of the Viennese. They used11. H.T. M 22 43 77 56 the method of Rappaport to determine glucose12. K.L. M 23 46 88 52 (9). In 1952 Monacelli and Ribuffo in their work13.T.D. M 23 46 89 52
14. R.O. M 30 56 91 62 with psoriatic skin reported a glucose content be-tween 44 and 56 mg percent with an average15. A.P. M 24 45 88 51
16. L.N. M 22 44 83 of 52 mgm% in the skin of ten healthy pa-
17. L.P. M 26 55 90 61 tients. They used the Hagedorn-Jensen method
18. T.B. M 22 43 84 51 of determining the reducing substances in the
19. F.S. M 23 31 74 42 skin, but the sites and procedure of taking20. R.O. M 21 36 85 42 specimens were not stated (10).
21. HG. F 21 49 94 52 The higher values obtained by Trimble and
22. M.S. F 20 48 76 63 Carey may be the result of taking the specimens23.R.F. M 28 54 83 65
24.E.P. M 34 43 78 55
TABLE II
Average: 46 6 84 6 55 6 Glucose content of whole skin
* Whole skin of back. Number Skin Blood RatioGlucose Glucose %
Investigators Sub- /9 Mg/tOO Skin!Gm kin cc Blood
a higher figure—61 mg per 100 grams of skin jects WetWt. Blood Glucose
(7). Specimens weighing about 30—40 mg were
obtained using a 5 mm cutaneous rotory biopsy lJrbach & Sicher, 30 47 98 48
punch. The number of patients and the range 1929
Trimble & Carey, 7 56 8 126 51
of the glucose values of the skin were not re- 1932ported. Their specimens were immersed in 1 cc ljrbach et al 61 103 59
of weighed 0.45% zinc sulfate, and re-weighed, (Vienna), 1937
then cut into small pieces. The cutting scissors Cornbleet, 1940 56 60.2— 78.9—
and tweezers were rinsed with 1 cc of 1/50 N 81 .5 104.0
NaOH which was allowed to run into the zinc lJrbach & Lentz 10 58 94 61.4
sulfate skin solution. The specimens were heated (Philadelphia),
3 minutes in a boiling water bath to precipitate 1945
albumin. The solution was filtered and glucose Monacelli and Ri- 10 52
determined with ferricyanide. These skin glucose buff o, 1952Peterka & Fusaro, 24 46 684 6 55values were about 13% higher than previously 1964*
reported by them. The blood sugar was 103 mg __________________________________________
percent and a ratio of 59% was obtained. In * First report using a specific glucose enzyme
1940 Cornbleet reported skin sugar values of technic on whole skin.
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under general anesthesia, as anesthesia increases
skin sugar (8). The blood sugars were cor-
respondingly higher and were corrected by these
investigators. The higher values reported by
Cornbleet and by Urbach may represent phos-
phorylated glucose derivatives. Mincing the
skin ruptures large numbers of cells and releases
intracellular components. Heating at 100°C for
several minutes in an alkaline medium would
tend to affect permeability of intact cell mem-
branes and probably release even more intra-
cellular material which would then be determined
as glucose. Cornbleet's values may be slightly
increased because of the anesthesia used.
The ratio of cutaneous sugar to blood sugar
varies with different species, but is fairly con-
stant for each species (4). The ratio in man
appears to be quite consistent (see Table II).
Diet and the diabetic state tend to affect the
glucose content of the skin. However, deter-
minations repeated by Urbach over 8—10 weeks
in several persons on the same diet showed
differences of only 2 to 3 percent (9). (Our
subjects were on a normal diet.) The sugar
content of the skin probably varies in different
parts of the human body, Matsumoto having
found that in animals the sugar content of the
skin of the back was lower than that of other
parts of the body (11).
SUMMARY
The average glucose content of the skin of
the back of 24 normal subjects in the fasting
state determined by the glucose oxidase method
was found to be 46 6 mg per 100 grams wet
weight of skin, a figure which is lower than those
in previously reported studies. The ratio of skin
glucose to blood glucose was 55% which appears
to be consistent with other reports.
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